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Ladies’ Hosiery !) THE IDEAL TOHIC ADD 
) BLOOD-BUILDER ,

THE ACADIAN. AcedU “ Cï“~ Mord CoalWOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG. i, 1919- Ie Msich, the students started n 
movement for the building of s Gym
nasium in memory of the 81* Hun
dred Acad is students who have enlist
ed, and the Sixty who have given np 
their lives.

The students subscribed $1000 e 
class for this purpose, showing their 
very keen Interest in the enterprise. 
Since then other subscriptions have 
been secured, making in ell nearly 
(35,000. The Governors have agreed 
thkt'wben (50,000 Is pledged, to meet 
for the purpose of making plane for 
the erection of the puilding, and in 
the meantime, a committee wee ap
pointed to select site, choose plans 
and receive tenders. v/>

This Is a matter In which not only 
the Acadia students are Interested, 
but Wolfville will be elao particularly 
Interested. The Acadia authorities 
have always been very generous In 
the use oi their equipment, lor the 
town's people. For a great many 
years, Assembly Hall was the only 
meeting place lor the general gather. 
ings, antHras freely used by the jko- 
ple. The Library has been open to 
the town's peepie without chsrge for- 
years, end the College Campus Is the 
only athletic field our boys have.

We have no doubt that when this 
Gyrouatium is built, arrangements 
will be made for its use by *be men, 
■nd the Boy Scout* are looking tor- 
ward to bevipg *0 rxN-eslonel use of 
the Swimming Fool.

This enterprise should have 
couragemvnt of all our citizens.

Black Cotton of good quality 
front 35c. upwards.

Black Lisle,very fine quality and 
good dye, from 55c. to $1.00.

Lisle Hose in great assortment 
of colors, to match almost any 
shade of dress.

Ladles’ Silk Hose made by the Holeproof HoslerylCo. 
of very heavy silk. Special price $1.95 per pair, qÿ 
shades.

Men's Socks of all discretions.
Children's Hosiery, all siaes and prices.

Editorial Brevities.
Wollrill. I. f.pldly Ixcomlog » 

■city o! nky-ra.pcu,1 «Ithoot no, 
Intimstion ol • limit bring Cully

Schr. ‘Meva’ now unloading the following sizes of 
Hard Coal: Broken, Cheenut, Egg.1 Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 

Extract.
-

SOFT COAL ■

This is s Blood xml General Tonic combining Iron in a form which 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One bottle will 
convince you it is the

Schr. ‘Murray B' arriving every week from Parr#Wo with/Bpriin: 
hill Scrcéààed Cvu».* (Tire very best soft cod on the market.)telephone company la again

____ Amg Um imUm. Tulm » lU
ood Increase since the election of that 
handsome brick edifice at the corner 
of Main street and Linden avenue. 
But. of course, ‘we can t have every- 
thlng'—without paying for ic.

.

COKE BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.We unloaded three cars of Coke this week-more to follow.

ST —FOB SAD* ONLY AT—
Don’t wait eetil theow is the proper time to fill your coal bin. 

minute. Let us supply you.
N THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. BAWD, Pbm. B., Proprietor

It is always the deaire ol The Aca
dian to be perfectly fair with all and 
we therefore wish to state that in our 
opinion when a prominent citizen and 
councillor of the town ol Wolfville 
last week made use of the expression 
- damned rag" he did not refer to 
the "Union Jalk."

last

R. E. HARRIS & SOIS|S.
Two Telephone 115—11 and 16.

Mr. East End Grocery
AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME

Seven Day’fc Leave.
"Seven Day*’ fceravf," aonooeck

aa the next attraction at Opera Hous<
In* nr« filuht only, TuredoV; Auwoel 
5tb, and is counted one of the biggest 
offeiinge ol the eta.-ou.

The pondtroue melodrama is found 
ed on a stirring war scene, jritb a 
wealth of romantic and comedy Inter 
eat, 4nd the play made an instante 
ecuua hit wo eu staged in Luodofa ot 
dir Henry Irving’s Lyceum Tbeet e 
two year’» «go. It has been rucnlug 
it the British metrupo is ever since 
«nd proved so popular that organize 
lions were aoon pitying It through- 
>ul South Attica, Australia, New Zea
land and Caueda.

Upon the entry of the Unlt .d Staten 
into the war, Waller C, Jordan and 
Robert Campbell «cured the Atuerl- 
:«u rights sod preteultd "Seven 
Days’ Leave" at the Hark Theatre, 
New York, where it ran all list year 
o s record-breaking business. B.ceure 
#f the patriotic characiei ol the oiler- 
ng and Ha value es Alli«d piapagan-1 
la,the attraction numbered among its 
patrons and endoisere Ike leading 
diplomatic military sud social repre* 
entatlves ol all nations that were 
irawn together to wage civilization’s 
war. Upon leaving New York, "Bev- 
•o Day»’ Leave" pl«>*d ai engage
ment at W.iehlcgloo, where the ad 
uin.atratioo officials filled the house 
it one performance, and the Secretaiy . 
>f the Navy, Jostpbua Daniels, acting 
«• apokesmu . gave unqualified sy-j 
prov.il ufl ’An iWpiripf play that pv- | 
itycae sbeoH see *

One of the moat aenaet
Two gigantic ocean liners, large* 

than any ships now aloat, and de. 
signed to troea the Atlantic in four

be built bv the U. S 
Shipping Board. They be one
thousand ieet long end of thirty knot» 
speed, and will be equipped for use 
a< commerce deatroyere lu the cvcut

B ■-
0-M ami Sea Us, -- Way We Ob* -ad Dee Vee? C.HfPorterdays, are to

hidden submarine la located. This 
episode ta rcaponsibl- tor I be thtro 
duct ion of two beautiful women attir
ed In one piece bathing suits, a la 
Annette Keller ma a.

The Eighth Annual Missionary 
Summer Conference which bap beer 
In session here during the p»e( week, 
came to setose on Tueedsy. About 
140 delegatee wire in attendance and 
found the meetings very interesting 
and instructive.

SWEET Sweet Juicy Oranges
_ ALL SIZHS. ALL PRICES.

ORANOto 50c., 60c., 7Sc., 90c. Doz.
«V

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishing and Millinery.

Seva Is tie Sfctiwy oi the Csss.
dim steamship lloe. has them been 
euch a perelatent demand lor paaaagr 
to the old "lend. According to Toron
to stesmeblp agents there la an aver- 
age ol 150 women end children leav 
Ing the city every week. All ship* 
are crowded to capacity and all reaer- 
vatlooa ere sold out five and six 
weeks ahead.

9»œee*v*eee#see<ieeeeeeeeeî

Gong Soups!
6 CENTS.

; A Well flavored
Consentroted Soup

One Package Will Make 

THREE FULL PLATES!
PRICE FIVE OENT8.

BAHAMAS Best Lemons
5c. Each. 50c. Dozen, <60 Cents per Dozen.

SILVER ELECTRO SILICAN, the best Silver Polish 
on the market. In tins, powder form, 15c. each, 

POLISH In i*ra- paste form, 25c. each.

Array Put Canada on 
French Map.

That boeinesa-men In France ait 
turning their attention to Canada aa 
a source ot supply more than before 
the war la emphasized in the Informa 
tlon reaching the Canadian Trade 
Commission, 
participation of Canadian troope. 
many of ibem wilb a knowledge of 
Flench, h-s stimulated Interest, *"a 
has been, #o to apeak, an advertising 
force for Dominion trade. A typical 
instance ie quoted by the Commis
sioner General for France, who io des
cribing the requirement» of a large 
importing house aays:—'I sincerely 
believe that much sentiment existe 
here In France from the many Inter
views 1 have bad and continue to 
have with men of all aorta—basinets, 
commercial and professional. I be
lieve that the sentiment exists tbsl 
purchases would be much preferable 
Irom Canada 
States. There ie a great deal of lov 
lor Canada shown and Canada bar 
become known from "the many liner 
of endeavour undertaken by the Can 
adian army.'

1

‘Springwood’ Teo Wood’s Boston Coffee
70c. per pound. 60c. per pound,

Enforcement of the prohibitory law 
waa one of the Issues in last week's 
•lection in Prince Edward Island. 
The successful Liberal leader pledged 
pu ~..i« to m policy of Inspection 
and analysis .of allTiquor imported lot 
medical purpose* and Its sale at ac 
tuel cost. Evidently the Island peo- 
pie faevc deen the victims of exorbi
tant prices for inferior liquors. Tbt 
remedy proposed should be effective

“Cream of the West" Flour, White Middlings, Bran, 
Barky Meal, .and “Geneva". Prices Right.

IIt appesrs that the
1

CHRISTY'S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.I :
“Crlsco" ■
In tins, 40c.

COMPOUND LARD
38c. per pound. Iswffti Pure Lard

45c. per pound.

Store closed Wednesday afternoons, ojien Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
day evenings. Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville. Phone 42—2. I

A Pleasant Occasion
W. O. PULSIFERA moat interesting and Inspiring 

Service was that held at the old Wal. 
lace homeatead at Canaan on Sunday 
afternoon leal. The day waa a dr.
Ilghtful one and a large number oi 
people assembled from all parts ol tb< 
country. Neighbors end old friend» 
from Canaan and vicinity turned oui 
In force and to these were added 
Itlende of the family from all sections 
of the valley.'

The view Horn the old Wellac* 
borne la a moat charming qua and or
Sunday It was at Us best. The Iswi 
In front of the old home was arranged 
to seat the congregation assembled 
and Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace conducted 
the service from the verandah.

An excellent program ol sacred mu- 
■k wee fuâslsbêd by Mr. aad Mrs 
Burpee Wallace, with Mre. (Dr.)
Wallace at the piano and Mrs. Bur 
pee Wallace accompanying her bus- 
band’■ solos on the violin. This war 
most heartily enjoyed and listener* 
were carried back In memory to tb 
old daya when such experiences wert 
frequent.

Mrs. Shaw (formerly Mies Harriet!
Wallace, the accomplished teacher ai 
Acadia Seminary, who ao often 
charmed aad thrilled Wolf ville audi 
ences) read the scripture lesson with 
all the old-time grace and power.

Dr. Wallace's address waa most 
earnest and Inspiring from the text,
•W« would ra Johi».' The 1er*, coo- «d nub directly over 
g.eg,tlon gave tbc clorai .Ucuttou tlcbl, c.ivtd with -.11.1 tal C«- 
cod the .fleet 0/ hi. Stirling «ord. «log. Tbc «Hr. dr.,go .nd flntib
.III long remnlo. b"= ,ho“«h' 001 el,b V'6- “

Mrs. R.cbcl Wilts, Wsllscr, the =o=fo,mlng 10 th, g.osr.l .«ret ssd 
sgsd mother, bow or.,log b.r slgbty- color «bra^gflbsclbrcb 
sixth y sir, .1 lbs close cl tb, osr.ic* ^hen “mp^htd thl. uc ,«, mem- 
,raised lb, cobgietolstioos of. host «'-I .III 1-161 lls>l..l=d - , double 
ol iriends sud her bright end rh..ry “»« ■« • pnrpcU*l.e- ol Ibe splen
L.VrVn- ,k. hurt. Of .11 The borne heroltm o! those who here paired 
spirit .oc lb. heart, ol all. The home ^ |b- ,ndcavou„ lod
tethering .eea isr. occsston I. to . w„,km,n.hlp ihel, comrade. 
-1-iM Ilfs end she enjoyed it to tug >-0 have been left to carry on in Ibe 
,0,L lace ol disabiliiiee.

'

ACADIA PHARMACY!than from the Uoiled
HUGH E. CALKIN•Seven Days' Leave" take* Its] 

commonly mi- Silverware that you 
can depend on.

You can’t get better 
we sell, and our prices 
able.

WOLF VILLA N. fl1 Phonb 41.name from ihe t»rm i 
ployed to dewcrcribeetbe brief vaca
tion allowed Bntleh roldiera at the 

up and recuperate in 
action ell centera there, 

acene on Ihe English 
exrulfier dtatroye a 
U-B >at in e scene de-

Ï **»**»■ »»*«###$•••••#•#••
Memorial Altar. i front to’ re»'

Hng’end. The 
except tor
Channel, where 
laiklng German 
icnbed aa the climax of eenaatlonal

mmmm Silverware than 
are most reason-

iHigh tribute to the ' «fiwla otlh. 
men trained in the vocational wml 
shops of the Department ol Soldier# 
Civil Re-Establish ment, baa btti 
paid at Eequlmalt, B C., where e 
memorial altar dedicated to the mem
ory of aoldiera who enlisted Irom tb« 
church oi dt. John, Victoria, wiii m 
made entirely by returned men. Th» 
design for the altar which promis*;» 
to be s very besutlful piece of worl 
In Fourteenth Century Gothic alyl 
and carried out in Canadian oak, ha» 
been created by Mr. W. D. O'Rocb 
fort, srchltect, who Is superintended 
of the Engineering Branch of Ibe 
Soldiers’ Civil Rc-establlahment.

the sltar ie to be 6 feet 6 Incbei 
long with niches on either aide of or- 
asraents. The names of ell church 
members v bo look part in the war 
will be inscribed upo^/ three large 
panels on either side. ^ A four center- 

the alter Is to be

•14,'W Plain Silver Baking Dish, $8.75.
Casserole, Silver Frame. White Gurneey, $9 00 
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4 25 
Tea Spoons, plain and fancy, $3.00 to $6.op doz. 
Rfsrry Rixxrti». Cool Meat Forks, etc. etc.

".Seven Days’ Leave" was written 
long before the advept of this country 
into the war, yet tla central figure la 
* >ouug lad who has taken service In 
the British Atmy and rieen to the

Photo. 
F rames

NOTICE IL
To all whom It may coe^em notW 

eby given that my ((Ie, Rath 
LHHan West Zwlckrr, having 

left my bed and board, agnmat my 
wishes and without my n.iiaent, I 

nut be lerponelble 01 liable lor 
any dcbla abe may bereaft* contract; 
tud all per boob ere hereby’yarned not 
to sell 01 deliver to ber er 
my acecunt,

Wolfville. July a«>th, £
RHUBBH *9

JEWELERS AND 
OPTIÇIAN5Williams it Co.,la ber

rank of major. The experiences that 
befall him during bit seven days' 
leave furnish the foundetlon of the 

Spies ate op'liï»' trail to eteal

. /

.III *••#•••* ••#•♦!•# ess* •••• ss
the plana of a aubmarine detector that 
be baa invented, end their raachlna- 
ticcs bave su tffnct upon his tov* af
fair that lends strong heart Interest

goods 00
AT THE

HARVEY’S IkD. 1919 
[CHER.

EiGRAHAM STIJiIIATG. W.V. A. I 11 PORT WILLIAHS
la the Place to Ûe lsr YOUR I .5

f V ■*■■

- hmigm1■ All returned soldiers should 
read Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumpe of all kind», Power Spray
er», Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and aH Unde of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed,

Tilt VETERAN
the official organ of ($B$ 

G. W. V. A.

1 >

1 The11 /(em 11 S
Cosh*ocery-jtgi

Published monthly. Price $2.00 a year, 
h. P. DAVIDSON The MogazUmMon

Phene iee,n.
Boy Scoute *» Waterwille

The work being done by Mr. E 
Percy Brown among tbc boys anti 
fOVtg m*n of Kings county la going 
o i successfully and its results will be 
better known end more fully epprecl- 
ated sa time goes by, By the kind»*.* 
ol Mr. Brown we had the pleasure ol 
accompanying him on«Mond»y eve. 
niug to Wateivllle, where be recently 
organized the Boy Scout movement 
A fine grow of fo*e!y boye greeted
os on arrlvel end showed keen Inter gyig^iy gafc medicine being guaren- 
■St In -be exetdra ol Ibe ev.hlng l-4 by . to cob-
BfK IK Wlllht L" ‘,uj,,uk=,‘ 0,6 uln bu opixtee
dutra ol Bcdutniant.r a.d til. out- L„„lnl d,„g, Tll,y pumb,,

ilâSsfe-iCholera Infantum.
Cholera inlantum la one of tU* fatal 

ailments of childhood. It Ie a trouble 
that cornea on suddenly, especially 
during the summer months and un
less prompt action ie taken the little 
one may eoou be beyond aid. " Baby 'a 
Own Tablets are ao Ideal medicine in 
warding off this trouble. They regu
late the bowels and sweeten the stom
ach end thus prevent all the dreaded 
•Mtmtn.r oompl.lnU. Tbnf .1. xn.xh.

AND MEAT STORE.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton 
ton*, fowl» andCWcke

;TK, 5 r- ■-
Salmon.

Spteei# Thte Wedti
txmwtiti AND STRAWDMttUBS,

STAPLE AND FANCY

m
J.F,HEREIN■

operahouse mMT

mwmmm: !
The Pnrerall Traiu-cohtlneiiul Tour of 111'' GrHt Allfe.1 Vi. lory Play anl All Around The 
- ‘ - World

Shadow Test Used ^ -r-T':
....

Eye Examination,
BUBMlHH tote»
doy'd-riug' the" lmn.p third 

week» ol every month, '

Phone 83-1.4. Wolfville, N. S. 
Hour* from 9 .. m. to ? p. m

DA -- ' ' "|=NOTcr-Sdrartics or other

look I. meet ptomlelo, lot. «roeg ,|..y, do *ood. The
Troop of BcdBte. At Waurvitls, aa in Tablet» are Sold by medicine dealers

«moor tue boy». - i» neUeneed hy 1 ,l11*' °*1

A
-m MOVING E MCTIAE fc.!ÜT -m

: ■
The King» County Boy».
Any boy .bo .tehee io .lined the 
aunty Cnn, muet nuke nppllotlnn 
, ibe Coonty Secret.ry before the 
id of tble week. A circelnr glelbg 
ill lofonnntion .III be nulled opon 
qoeet to B. Percy Bio.n, Count,

-

ISi

Overseas Romance of

!» sent
.7

: :

NOT
A

MOVING
PICTURE

^Webster’s 
New international

ore in use by busi
ness men, enginecro, bunkers, 
judges, architect:;, i-liyeidane, 
farmers, teachers, librarian!, der- 

iful man and

DICTIONARIES

•Sgymen, by auccett, 
woman tha world

Arc Yea Equipped to Wb?
The New International provides 
the means to succès». It ia an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make dolly 
use oHhia vast fund of ioform-

16,000 (Veographlciil Subjeeta, 0$5i 
LlL-iitiiihltol Kourtae.

Regular end ladu-Peper Ixtliom.

Two Year# Lyceum Tliea- 
tre, Loudon, Kngland.

...
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-
■
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